
CRNI Membership

CRNI is the voice for the sector, helping to grow social reuse,
repair and recycling through knowledge sharing, connecting and
training for members, as well as policy, innovation and research.  

We help our members grow
and thrive by fostering a

dynamic network for
knowledge sharing and

collaboration, strengthening
member capacity with funding,

business and training
opportunities and representing
members at local, national and

EU level.

member support

We promote our members'
work through events

(including our biennial
conference), campaigns and

digital tools including our
website, social media and

newsletters

Promotion

CRNI represents the authority
on community reuse, repair

and recycling and works with
members to inform

environmental and social
policy.  We engage in research
with our members to address
key barriers to the sector and

provide business opportunities. 

policy, research

CRNI is funded by the EPA under the
National Waste Prevention Programme

Our activities include:  



This membership category is for social enterprises, community
organisations or umbrella groups representing same, or any project
funded through the National Waste Prevention Programme,
registered in Ireland, that primarily operate in reuse, recycling or
waste prevention activities.

Benefits include: full access to our member's page and regular alerts
featuring information on funding, training and events; business
development opportunities; a voice in CRNI policy development; full
access to network meetings and networking events; marketing and
promotion; participation in conferences, events and research projects
and listing on CRNI’s website.

Full Members

CRNI welcomes supporter organisations, including private sector
companies with > 10 employees, universities and other networks that
support prevention, reuse or repair activities. 

Benefits include: access to the CRNI team to help you connect to our
member network; regular e-newsletters; free access to at least one
CRNI members meeting and networking opportunity per year; free
access to CRNI biennial conference; listing on CRNI website as a
supporter

supporters

get involved
There are three ways for organisations to get involved in the network.

Affiliate members include local authorities, small to medium
enterprises  with < 10 employees and community / voluntary groups
registered in Ireland that primarily operate in reuse or waste
prevention activities.

Benefits include: full access to our member's page and regular alerts
featuring information on funding, training and events; access to a
number of network meetings and events; marketing and promotion;
participation in conferences, events and research projects and listing
on CRNI’s website.

affiliate members

CRNI is funded by the EPA under the
National Waste Prevention Programme



fees

CRNI is funded by the EPA under the
National Waste Prevention Programme

Full Members

All full members                         €250 per year

Affiliate Members

SMEs < 10 employees                  €250 per year
Local authorities                         €500 per year
Community / voluntary              €50 per year

Supporters

Private sector >10 employees    €500 per year
Universities                                  €250 per year
Networks (reciprocal)                 €0 

We would love to hear from you.

Please get in touch via info@crni.ie or 0871735184 or find out more
about what we do and our membership application form at www.crni.ie


